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Saturday U Chaplin day. 994tf
E. W. Shattuck. ot Applegate, Is In

the ctty tor a short time.
O. H. Bernard left thla morning

tor Grenada to apend a few days.
Ck Baber wnt to Klamath Falls

tbte morning to spend several weeks. a
Mias Adelaide Parsons Is spending

a tew days visiting friends In Hugo
Dean John Streub. of the

sity ot Oregon, is in the city lor the
day.

J. W, Talmedge went to Rogue
RiTer this morning to spend s tew

i days.
& J. Wymeut returned to Gal Ice

this morning after a tew days in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. ft. E. Golden, of
Jacksonville, are in the city tor a tew
days.

P. Tucker, ot Delta, Mont., Is stop-

ping for a few days at the Grants
Psss hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ridgeway are in
the city tor a short time, stopping
at the Josephine.

A, C tfoOormlck, of Talent, Is a
local visitor for a tew days attend-

ing 4o business.
J. A. Prentiss, ot Merlin, spent to

Tuesday and Wednesday attending to
business In the city. ;' - .'

J. . A. Eldrldge. of the - Western
hotel, went to Rogue River this
morning to try his luck fishing.

Mr and Mrs. Roy H. Clark, ot the
Queen ot Bronxe mine at Takilma,
are at the Josephine tor a tew days.

C. A. Gerrine, of the Frank P. Doe

Lumber company, ot San Francisco, Is
In the city for a few days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Shook, wuo
havefceea visiting here tor a few days en
left last night for Roseburg. where
they expect to make their home.

R. C. Under left this morning for
Hornbrook and will go from there

' to Happy Camp, where he will be em-

ployed.
Rebuilt Fords. Mclntyre's Garage.
C. . Hall arrived this morning

from Portland and will assist Cor-

poral Broderkk In the local recruit-
ing station:

Mrs. George Radford arrlvea thts
morning from Pocatello, Ida., for a

'
visit with her parents. Mrs. Rad-

ford was formerly Miss Dessle Cole, In
of this city.

Chicken pie supper at W. O. W.
hall Thursday, April 12. 22

Ben Sheldon, ' secretary of , the
Chamber of Commerce, went to Med-for- d

this morning to deliver a talk
before the Medford Parent-Teacher- s'

association. He will return here to-

morrow.
In

.'

Mrs. J. Swarti and two children
arrived this morning from Portland
and will, make their home here. 'Mr.
Sirarts has been in the city for some
time, he haying charge of the Won-

der store. .... ' ot
"Goodyear 1851" combs. Sabln has

K.

Elmer Costello and Seth Blake, of
Portland, are spending the day In

the city. The hoys are oh their way
to Saa Francisco, "having enlisted in
the navy. Mr. Blake formerly lived
In this city and has many friends
here. on

Mr. and Mr. George Silverla ar-

rived In Grants Pass on Sunday to
make their home, coming from Los
Angeles In the hope of benefiting
Mrs. Sllverla's health. Mr. Silverla
is a salesman for AJax fire etrglneT
and is on the road the greater part
of, the time. In

ests In Oregon, and Al-

aska, was in city yesterday. While
here he visited the local forestry of-

fice and looked over records of
the office. He has been In Jackson
county, Inspecting the planting of for--

est trees In the Crater national forest.
Mr. Kummel left nlnrht for Port-
land.
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C. I Hobart Agency Moves
The C. It, Ford and Dodge

agency moved a large part of
their fixtures and supplies to the
garage building on south Plxth street
and expect to be completely moved in

few days. The new building is one
of the most modern In southern Ore
gon, having large storage star.

Douglas Fairbanks
In "The Matrlmanlac". Thursday

and Friday at Star theater. . IS

Speaks to Student
Dean John Straub, ot the Univer

sity of Oregon, gave a half hour talk
thla afternoonto the high school stu-

dents. He explained to the students
the advantages ot an education, show- -

jing that the maw with the education
always has the advantage and advised
them to attend higher schools ot
education. (

Orders Received
Orders were received this morning

by the local recruiting offcer from
headquarters. The age limit for the
enlistment ot men has (been raised

40 years Instead ot 35. which has
previously been the limit. Minors
under 1$ still need their parents con-

sent and no minors under It wilt be
accepted. The demand of the army
for a large number ot men Is respon-

sible for the new order.

The Lutheran Ladles Aid-- Will

serve a chicken pie supper at
the W. O. W. hall, Thursday, April
12. from 5 JO to 7:30. Price, 35

cents. Following is the menu: Chick
pie, mashed potatoes, Bostcn bak-

ed beans, Spanish beans, cabbage
salad, pickles, apple pie, coffee. 25

Frank Metschan Gets Josephli
While Phil Metschan Jr., as here

Tuesday he completed a transaction
whereby Frank Metschan becomes the
sole propletor of the Josephine hotel.
The popular establishment was

formerly conducted by the Jocphine
Hotel company, but was later taken
over by Phil Metschan Jr., and by
him Is now transferred to his brother
Frank, who for some time has been

the management ot the business.
Phil Metschan Jr., returned to Port-

land Tuesday evening.

Williams Hits Hard
Kenneth Williams, the local boy,

who has made such a good showing tn
baseball. Is starting out this year

better style than ever. Williams
handles the bat with better results
than most of the men In the coast
league, he being left fielder for the
Portland team. During the series
Just completed with Salt Lake, Wil-

liams had the highest batting average
the Portland team. Out of 22

trips to the plate, he got 10 hits,
making the average .455, this being
.107 above the next highest on the
Portland team. ,

Home From Monarch Mine
J. S. Wlndell, who spent past

three months at the Monarch mine
Palmer creek, arrived home Wed-

nesday to spend a few days with his
family and looking after business
matters. ' The Monarch mine is 50

miles from Grants Pass and about
IS miles from Rnch, and during the
winter the snow was so deep that op-

erations were suspended until late
March. While the Monarch t a

all clay and the country rock, the
clean up from the sluice boxes being
considerable. This property, although
some of the ore runs as high as $300
per ton, is considered a low grade
proposition. It Is owned by Torney
ft Wlndell.

Hew Byron Fought Fat
Poetry and too iironotinco.l plump-

ness do not liunumilzo well, ami no
one was inure widely uwuke to tills
fact limn Lord Hymn. Many were tlic
mean lie adopted fur ridding himself
of his un welcome "aillHiM deposit."
' In a letter tiils solicitor he says:

"I Wear seven walstcuuts and a great-
coat, run and play cricket In this dress
till iulte exhausted by excessive

use the Imlli dully, eut only
a quurter of u pound of bull lief' meat
In twenty-fou- r hours, By die means
my ribs dlnplay skin of no great thick-- '
ue and my dollies liure ui been tuk-'e-

In nearly half u ynnl,"-Lon.li- m

Telejtiupli, '

Lady-W- hy do you give me this bit
of paper Tramp-Mada-m, I do not
like to criticise your soup, but It Is not
like mother used to make, Allow me
to give you her recipe.-Kllpge- nde

quarts proposition and Is equipped
J. F. Kummel Was Her iwlth a Gibson mill, sluicing plays a

. Jnllus F. Kummel, who hat charge, prominent part, and the decomposed
of the planting of national for-- ; quarts Is sluiced In order to remove
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The assembly room ot the Chamber
of Commerce was tilled to overflow-
ing with patriotic cltlicns who gath-
ered Tuesday evening to discuss the
plan for organisation ot a branch of
the Girls' .National Honor Guard. The
meeting was called to order (by the
secretary of the Chamber ot Com-

merce, and Miss Kathryn Ryan was
elected chairman. Mayor Truax and
Rev. I.. M. Booxer made addresses
that were tilled with patriotic utter-
ance, and Miss Cox was heard In solo
and Mrs. Dyer In a reading. .

When an expression waa called
from the young women present, 105
responded by signing their names to
the roll, to constitute the membership
when organlxatlon Is completed. A

committee ot seven members on or-

ganisation was authorised, thla com-
mittee to consist of Mlsa Juanlta Par-
ker, Miss Genevieve Patttllo, Miss
Alma Wolke, Miss Mary Jenkins, Mrs.
Rodney Calvert, Miss Patterson and
Miss Ryan. Arrangements for per-

manent organisation will be made
through the head office at Portland.
when permanent officers will be
elected.

Girls who enlist under the banner
ot the Honor Guard may choose from
three branches ot service. One branch
is of first aid to the wounded upon
the Held, a second is aid to the fam-

ilies of (he soldiers, and the third
Is of general utility. The latter in
cludes service as telegraphers, tele
phone operators, and like activities.
Those who enroll In the Guard select
the branch preferred, and also state
whether or not they are eligible for
duty away from home.

miiK'H OREdiOX AND

WASHINGTON GAZETTEER

Ituaineas Directory tnt 1017-l- ft Im-

proved to Meet Requirements
ot Steadily Growing Com-Mal- ty

R. I Polk A Co.; have Juat'lt- -

sued 117-1-8 edition of Ore--of daughter, Mrs. Brown,
and Washington Gasetteer and Wednesday April

Business Directory, which Is J an Illness of day's, cause be-on-

of kmd published. ' It , Ing senile debility,
contains an accurate Business Cogeshall enlisted In 1861 In
rectory of and H, 3 2d Infantry, and

In Oregon and Washington, and
addresses of country

merchants, professional men, lumber-
men, etc., who are located adjacent to
villages; also lists of government
county officers, boards, statutory
provisions, of courts, terms of
court, of post offices, express,
telephone and telegraph offices, jus-

tices of peace, hotels, dally and
weekly newspapers, besides much
other Information useful to all classes
of business and professional

A descriptive sketch of each place
Is given, embracing various items of
Interest, such as location, population,
distance to different points, most
convenient shipping stations, pro-

ducts that are marketed, stage
trade statistics

churches.
An Important feature Is the Class-

ified Directory, giving business
arranged under special heading,
thus enabling subscribers to obtain
a( a glance a of all houses man-

ufacturing or dealing In any par-

ticular of goods. Beginning
this edition, street address

In all the large towns Is shown In

this list.
The Is compiled to meet the

wanta of the business community,
merits It's support.

Price 810.00. Offices, Seattle,
Portland, Spokane and Tacoma. 26

Tbe pineapple Is a solldlfled blossom,
say horticultural exerts. It Is
plueupplo blossom time from to
October In lluwiill. There seres
are given over tn eiiltlvstlon of

"What's your missus kicking ahoutr
Inquired l be lioiiseuuild from next
door.

"This la I told ber
1 uadanengiigeniciit meself."-Kans- as

City; Journal.

NEW

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 25
words,' Issues, tlx Issues,
50c; month, . In
advance. When In advance,
5o line per Issue.) .

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Gene-
vieve MoCracken, In Best-Full-

Realty company office, 206 North
street. ' 22tf

WOMAN desires a working girl
companion. Room and board or
use of kitchen, very reasonable
rate. Mrs. Geo. Silverla,
J street. 26

WANTED Experienced at the
Grants hotel. 26
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MOIUS GRANTS PASS

PATRIOTS ENLIST

Enlistments the army at 4
4 tha recruiting office are
4 continuing unabated

trlotlsm, and the officers are
kept busy making mem- - 4

4 hers ot Uncle Sam's fighters
ready to up arms agalnat a 4

4 foreign toe. Not all ot those 4
4 who apply are able to pass 4
4 rigid physical tests, and bad 4
4 defective teeth, and other 4
4 physical disqualifications keep 4
4 many who would' otherwise 4
4 going at this 4
4 Those who ac-- 4
4 cepted today, and who will leave 4
4 tonight, are aa follows: 4
4 George Campbell, Nljah Ho- - 4
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Pf berta, Clement Baker, Waldo 4
4 Wallace. Arthur TanoerHoyal 4'
4 Carter, Ben Uchtenberger, John 4
4 Moloney, Bert Colfenberry, Orln 4

TUth, Allola Plmperl, Eugene 4
4 Kelly, Ray Bailey, Claude 4
4 Sm.'rh and Eldon Woolfolk. , 4
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4 COMING EVENTS
4 4 44444444444444
April II. 12 Wednesday and Thurs-

day, operetta 'Pauline" by home
talent, at opera house.

April 14, Saturday Stereoptleon lec-

ture at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms Iby Prof. Peck, landscape

' gardener of the O. A. C, at 8

. o'clock, p. m.
April 26. Thursday Meeting of

'Southern Oregon Association of
Odd fellow lodges at Grants Pass
and celebration of 98th anniver-
sary ot Oddfellowshlp.

OBITUARY 4

44444444
1. E. CogeehaU

Death has again entered the ranka
of the civil war veterans ot this city
and taken from their midst one of
the honored members, J. G. Cogeshall,
aged '71 years 10 months and 26 days.
Mr. Cogeshall waa born at Bath, III.,
May 15. 1845. ano died at the home

charged In 1862 for disability, but
In Co. C, 189th III. Vol.

Infantry, and won the sergeant
atrlpea. His wife died 32 years ago,
and 24 years ago he removed to Ore-
gon, settling with his children hi

Medford and later at Williams. For
the past IS years he hss resided at
301 West Rogue River Ave. He is
survived by four children, Mrs. Nellie
Brown of this city, Mrs. Ada B. Kin-cal-

Williams; Miss Bess Cageshall,
Twin Falls; Ida., and Harry B.
Cogeshall, Seattle; and by 11 grand
children, Mrs. R. 8. Bush of this city

Ijwlng one of them. ,

TO THR PUBLIC

Rumors of cases of measles not
being properly Isolated or quarantin-
ed have come to my notice. The law
provides that all cases of contagious
diseases shall be reported to the
Health Officer. Any person knowing
of a case of contagious dHeise and
not reporting the same Is practically
a violator of the law. Parents send-
ing their children suffering with a
contagious disease to school or other
public place are guilty of violating
this law and should be prosecuted.

Instead of making this a matter of
gossip all cases of contagious di-

seases should be immediately report-

ed to the Health Officer. This officer
will make an Investigation and quar-

antine Immediately all contagions
cases, .

The Health Officer solicits the co-

operation of every cltixen In this mat-

ter.
F. D. STRICKER.

29 Health Officer.

CITY BILLS PAID

At the meeting of the city council
April 6, 1917, the finance commit-
tee reported favorably upon the fol-

lowing claims against the city, the
same were allowed iby tbe council
and warrants were ordered drawn on
the treasurer for the several
amounts, to-w-

H, H, Basler, salary 8100.00
H. D. Norton, salary j.,.. 25.00
O. P. Jester, salary 20.00

Typewriters
and Repairt

Mclntyre's Garage
,. KM Strath Sixth Street

BIJOU Theatre

iTrT " 1

Thursday
'

"k "x f v

J

KXTItA KI'KCl.H, '
AN AUTISTIC .

VAUDEVILLE
By the

Choir Girls
Seniorlla Knnehea

SpnnlKli-KgyptIn- n iNinrer

ADAH HOWARD
' Drama! le Hoprano

ANGELA
CONTRA WO CHARACTER CHANGES

A Big Double Show
A el Feature

and the
With MARY MASH aa Star

Admlvdon V ttillitren I.V THE CAI.DWEI.l4i
Special Performance Friday A fteraoon at p. ni.

EXTRA VAM KH

AXD rMlll,ED
I.KTS. AT 15

'

See Our

and' Friday'

MAY

"Arms Women"

Window

Special Tablet Sale

Demaray's-il- e

Garden Seeds
ST. VALENTINE BROCCOLI SEED

ALFALFA d.OVKIt SKKI
f' ..

WimilD FERTILIZER THE BEST
NOW IS THE TIME TO ITT IT OX YVu LAWN

J. PARDEE
Roue Rrver Courier, publish

Ing : 14.50
California-Orego- n Power Co,,

office heat 6.65
Mrs. Julia Hall, office work..., 6,00
Ruth Fetsner, stenographic

work 3.50
C. H. Demaray, supplies 1.00
C. E. McLane, salary 75.00
C. A. Wlble, salary v.. 65.00
J. P. Martin, salary 40,00
C. B McLane, special police 6.00
R. 8. Bush, supplies ... 6.90
E. C. Neeley, rent of stall J 2.00
Pacific Tel. ft Tel. Co,, long

, distances .80
A. K. Cass, salary 80.00
Noble T. Bestsalary 60.00
U Wloland, fire dept. ass't. 16.00
Roy Harper, fire dept. ass't. ,. 1.60
V. B. Oldlng, supplies 1.70
T. D. Strieker, salary 35,00
Thos, Larson, teamster's sal-

ary .v..,,.,, ,., , 60.00
Burkhalter ft Habermam, feed 22.78
8. M. Leonard, smithing , 6.00
Harry Smith, harn rent' 2.00
C. H. Demaray, supplies....,.:, 1.26
Grants Pass Hdwe. Co., hard-

ware 1.26

Luke Lilly, Jahor,v.fm i 67.60
A, L. Bocock, labor 42,00
Grants Pass Lumber Co,, lum

-- !.4 n

P, a

I

J

IX BOTH III I.EU
WItlTIXCJ TAB.

CENTS EACH

'

AND

IS

ber 8.27
Oregon Cement Sewer Pipe A

Tile Co., cement .85
Will Black, cleaning 38.00
Jas, Trimble, smithing 4.25
Jewell Hdwe. Co,, supplies 20
Amos Smith, clean up 10,00
Walter Harmon, clean up 7.60
F. O. Wilcox, clean up 6.00
It. Parker, clean up 6.00
F. 8. Dukes, clean up ... 6.00
F. C. Champlln, clean up 5,00
W. L. Maple, clean up 3.75
Maude F, Barnes, librarian's

alary 60.00
Bernard Sohallhorn, janitor,

library r 6.00
Philip Helmer, supplies, li-

brary 1.60
M. C. H. Day, book case, li-

brary ., 27.70
R. W. Molssner, Oregonlan,

library 2.25
Joseph Martelettl, park supt. '

,

alary 20.00
Elsmsnn Product Co spray 1.40
L. U Perkins, Janitor salary 15,00
R. 8. Bush, supplies 3.16
Rogue River Water Co,, water 228,10
California-Orego- n Power Co., .

light! , 414.93.
Oregon Oas ft Electric Co.,

gas 8.46

4)


